Joyeux Noël

Délifrance
Café et boulangerie à la française

訂購低至8折
禮品總值高達$1,331
免費法國波爾多AOC紅酒

www.delifrance.com.hk
Christmas Specials 聖誕推介

01 Roasted Turkey 烤焗火雞
Raw Meat: about 11 – 13 lbs
Special Price 震撼價 $498*
Value Price 優惠價 $558

02 Roasted Stuffed Turkey 烤焗釀火雞
Stuffings: Bacon, Chestnut, Pork Sausage, Pastr
麪料：煙肉、栗子、豬肉腸、火腿
Raw Meat: about 12 – 14 lbs
Special Price 震撼價 $608*
Value Price 優惠價 $688

03 Roasted Lamb Leg 香草燒羊腿
with grilled potato dice 配烤薯粒
about 4 – 5 lbs
Special Price 震撼價 $498*
Value Price 優惠價 $558

04 Roasted Boneless Gammon Ham 焗無骨豬腿肉
with grilled pineapple slices 配烤菠蘿片
about 4 – 5 lbs
Special Price 震撼價 $498*
Value Price 優惠價 $558

Supreme Combo 皇牌孖寶 $898*
Roasted Turkey + Roasted Lamb Leg
烤焗火雞 + 香草燒羊腿

Joyful Combo 滋味孖寶 $898*
Roasted Turkey + Roasted Boneless Gammon Ham
烤焗火雞 + 焗無骨豬腿肉

Triple Classic Combo 經典三寶 $1,398*
Roasted Turkey + Roasted Lamb Leg + Roasted Boneless Gammon Ham
烤焗火雞 + 香草燒羊腿 + 焗無骨豬腿肉

* Upon ordering one à la carte party tray or one party set 就可獲享節日優惠
Upon ordering three à la carte party trays or one party set 就可獲享節日優惠

While stock lasts 限時供應
Bonus Point Reward Program does not apply to Christmas & New Year Catering 優惠計劃不適用於聖誕及新年訂購服務

Santa Appetizers 頭盤

05 Caesar Salad 凱撒沙律
a. with Chicken 配雞肉 $318
   about 1.7 lbs
b. with Shrimp 配大蝦 $338
   about 0.7 lbs
c. with Smoked Salmon 配煙三文魚 $398
   about 2.5 lbs

06 a. Continental Salad
   with Peach 費列荷果沙律 $268
   about 1.7 lbs
b. with Chicken 配雞肉 $308
   about 2.1 lbs
c. with Shrimp 配大蝦 $388
   about 2.2 lbs
d. with Smoked Salmon 配煙三文魚 $398
   about 2.5 lbs

07 Shrimp, Peach and Potato Salad
   大蝦蜜桃薯仔沙律 $428
   about 3.3 lbs

08 Roasted Pork Jowl Vermicelli
   烤臘肉粉絲沙律 $398
   about 2.6 lbs

09 Pomelo Green Salad
   with Black Garlic 柚子黑蒜田園沙律 $458
   about 3 lbs

10 Assorted Cold Cut
   精選冷盤 Gammon Ham, Turkey, Smoked Salmon
   烤火腿、火雞、煙三文魚
   about 1.6 lbs

Chef’s Recommendation 副廚推薦
Spicy 香辣 Vegetarian (Contains Eggs & Dairy Ingredients) 素食 (含蛋及奶製成分)
Snacks 小食

11 BBQ Chicken Wings 麵燒雞翼 24 pcs $308
12 Baked Pate & Escargots with Mashed Potato 焗肝田螺撲薯茸 428
13 Black Pepper Baby Pork Ribs with Potatoes 黑椒烤豬仔骨伴薯仔 $888 $328
14 Roasted Chicken Meatballs in Neapolitan Sauce 拿坡里汁烤雞肉丸 30 pcs $278
15 Tetyaki Chicken Skewer Platter with Potato Wedges 燒汁雞串拼盤伴薯角 288
16 BBQ Combo with Potato Wedges 燒烤拼盤伴薯角 318 Pork Ribs 肉肋骨：about 0.6 lbs Chicken Wings 雞翼：12 pcs
17 Baked Mussels with Bacon in Neapolitan Sauce 蕃茄香茅茄角 338
18 Lemon Chicken Drummets 檸檬牛油燒雞翼 358

Hot Selections 熱盤

19 Smoked Salmon Linguine in Mushroom Sauce 燻三文魚意粉 (配蘑菇汁) about 4.4 lbs $378
20 Beef Bolognaise Linguine 肉醬意粉 about 4.4 lbs $328
21 Baked Cheese & Mixed Vegetable Lasagna 燻芝士雜菜千層麵 about 4 lbs $438
22 Baked Beef Bolognaise, Mushroom & Cheese Lasagna 燻肉番茄芝士千層麵 about 4 lbs $458
23 Stewed Ox Tongue Linguine in Red Wine Sauce 紅酒牛的牛腸粉 about 5 lbs $438
24 Baked Penne Carbonara with Bacon & Cheese 卡邦尼汁煙肉芝士乾酪通粉 about 4.2 lbs $358
25 Pineapple, Tomato & Fresh Mushroom Linguine in Neapolitan Sauce 菠蘿蕃茄鮮菇意粉 (配拿坡里汁) about 5 lbs $338
26 Baked Hawaiian Chicken Rice with Mozzarella Cheese 夏威夷烤雞意大利芝士焗飯 about 4.7 lbs $378
27 Baked Seafood & Mixed Mushroom Oatmeal Rice in Lobster Sauce 燉龍蝦汁海鮮野薑花燕麥飯 about 5 lbs $498
28 Hungarian Beef Rice 匈牙利牛肉飯 about 4.8 lbs $438
29 Thai Red Curry Pork Soft Bone with Rice 泰式紅咖喱鴨軟骨飯 about 5 lbs $488
30 BBQ Pork Back Ribs with Potato Wedges 燻燒豬肋骨伴薯角 about 3 lbs $408
31 Baked Fresh Mushroom & Vegetable with Double Cheese 燻鮮芝士時令蔬菜條 about 3.7 lbs $278

Chef's Recommendation 廚師精選
Spicy 番椒
Vegetarian (Contains Eggs & Dairy ingredients) 素食 (含蛋及乳製品成分)
Delifrance Classics

32 Mini-Croque Monsieur
迷你火腿芝士酥
24 pcs
$252

33 Assorted Ciabattas
雜錦意大利包
火腿、煙燻火腿、芝士
20 pcs
$210

34 Assorted Mini-Soft Brioches
迷你軟包拼盤
Smoked Salmon & Egg Mayo, Shrimp, Tomato & Cheese
煙三文魚白汁鮮蝦、鯖魚番茄芝士
20 pcs
$338

35 Classic Mini-Croissants
經典迷你牛角酥拼盤
Egg Mayo, Tomato Mayo, Salmon Mayo
白汁火腿、白汁番茄、白汁三文魚
15 pcs
$288

36 A Trio of Mini-Croissants
迷你牛角三重奏
Gammon Ham & Cheese, Turkey, Smoked Salmon
煙火腿芝士、火雞、煙三文魚
15 pcs
$298

Sweet Delights 甜品

47 Mini-Fruit Tarts
迷你鮮果撻
Kiwifruit, Strawberry, Peach
奇异果、草莓、桃子
30 pcs
$348

48 Assorted Mini-Muffins
迷你雜糧松糕
Chocolate Sauce and Original, Banana Walnut, Blueberry
朱古力淋面原味、香蕉核桃、藍莓
30 pcs
$298

49 Mini-Chouxquettes
迷你雲司雪糕酥
Chocolate Sauce and Original, Almond
朱古力淋面原味、杏仁
30 pcs
$188

50 Baked Mini-Chocolate Brownies (12pcs) & Le Financier (8pcs)
調迷你朱古力蛋糕及杏仁法國
25 pcs
$268

51 Mini-Almond Croissants (16pcs) & Madeleine (14pcs)
迷你杏仁酥及法式小蛋糕
30 pcs
$258

52 Mini-Assorted Danishes
迷你雜錦酥
Chocolate, Sultana, Lemon, Almond
朱古力、葡萄乾、檸檬、杏仁
30 pcs
$238

53 Assorted Classic Mini & Fruit Tarts
迷你經典及果實撻
Egg Mayo, Tomato Mayo, Kiwi, Strawberry, Peach
白汁火腿、白汁番茄、奇異果、草莓、桃子
30 pcs
$348

54 Mini Puffs (12pcs) & Mini Muffins (18pcs)
迷你鬆糕及迷你鬆糕
Curry Chicken, Tuna Mushroom Puffs, Chocolate, Blueberry & Classic Muffins
咖喱雞、吞拿魚蘑菇包、朱古力、藍莓及經典松糕
30 pcs
$288

55 Aloe & Pomelo Pudding
芦薈柚子布甸
about 2.7 lbs
$348

56 Baked Okinawa Purple Potato Paste Sago Pudding
沖繩紫薯西米布甸
about 2.4 lbs
$388

57 Assorted Profiteroles
雜錦忌廉泡芙
12 pcs
$198

58 Tiramisu French Layer Cake
意式千層蛋糕
Authentic Recipe with Creamy Cheese, Wine & Coffee
傳統製法配合幼滑芝士、葡萄酒及咖啡
about 1.4 lbs
$388

59 Assorted Macarons
蛋白小杏龐
24 pcs
$396

Chef's Recommendation 厨师推荐
Spicy 香辣
Vegetarian (Contains Eggs & Dairy Ingredients) 素食 (含鸡蛋及奶类成分)
Party Sets

Before Dec 18, purchase Set E or F with coupon overleaf, get an Extra Free
於12月18日前憑背頁優惠券訂購套餐E或F·獲額外免費

Le Petit Set A (4-6 pax人)
in mini portion 輕盈份量

- Caesar Salad with Chicken 蘿蔔凱撒沙律 (about 0.8 lb)
- Baked Penne Carbonara with Bacon & Cheese 卡通尼煙肉芝士炒長通粉 (about 2.1 lbs)
- Classic Mini-Croissants 輕盈迷你牛角酥餅乾 (6 pcs)
- Black Pepper Baby Pork Ribs with Potatoes 果汁烤黑椒仔骨伴薯仔 (about 2 lbs)

Set B (8 – 10 pax人)

- Continental Salad with Peach 蘋果雞肉沙律
- Mini-Egg Mayo Croissant, Tomato & Cheese Wrap 迷你白汁蛋包牛角酥及番茄芝士卷
- Pineapple, Tomato & Fresh Mushroom Linguine in Neapolitan Sauce 蘋果番茄鮮菇義大利粉 (配拿坡里汁)
- Mini-Assorted Dimsum 迷你點心箱
  - 1.5L Pepsi x 2百事可樂2支

Set C (8 – 10 pax人)

- Caesar Salad with Smoked Salmon 燻三文魚凱撒沙律
- BBQ Chicken Wings 嫩燒雞翼
- Baked Penne Carbonara with Bacon & Cheese 卡通尼煙肉芝士炒長通粉
- Classic Mini-Croissants 輕盈迷你牛角酥餅乾
  - 1.5L Pepsi x 2百事可樂2支

Set D (10 – 12.pax人)

- Caesar Salad with Shrimps 大蝦凱撒沙律
- Roasted Chicken Meatballs in Neapolitan Sauce 拿坡里烤雞肉丸
- Smoked Salmon Linguine in Mushroom Sauce 燻三文魚義大利粉 (配蘑菇汁)
- A Trio of Mini-Croissants 迷你牛角酥三重奏
  - Mini-Almond Croissants & Madeleine 迷你杏仁酥及法式小蛋糕

Set E (16 – 18 pax人)

- Roasted Pork Jowl Vermicelli Salad 烤豬頸肉義大利粉
- Shrimp & Peach Wrap and Smoked Salmon Egg Mayo Wrap 大蝦桃枝卷及煙三文魚蛋沙拉卷
- BBQ Combo 烤肉拼盤
- Stewed Ox Tongue Linguine in Red Wine Sauce 紅酒汁浸牛舌義大利粉
- Baked Hawaiian Chicken Rice with Mozzarella Cheese 烤夏威夷雞芝士炒飯
- Baked Mini-Chocolate Brownies & Le Frangin 香純朱古力蛋糕及法式小蛋糕

Set F (18 – 20 pax人)

- Shrimp, Peach and Potato Salad 大蝦桃枝薯仔沙律
- Teriyaki Chicken Skewer Platter with Potato Wedges 燒汁燒烤串拼盤伴薯角
- Hungarian Beef Rice 匈牙利牛肉飯
- Baked Cheese & Mixed Vegetable Lasagna 奶酪芝士千層義大利粉
- French Classic Wrap 三色經典法國卷
- Assorted Mini-Muffins 迷你松餅乾
- Tiramisu French Layer Cake 意大利芝士法國蛋糕

*Suggested Retail Price 建議零售價
Combinations of Party Sets cannot be altered. 派對套餐內容不可更改。Portioning of a la carte party items and sets E & F are the same. 異式及套餐E、F份量相同
Chef’s Recommendation 建議選購
Spicy 香辣
Vegetarian (Contains Eggs & Dairy Ingredients) 素食（含蛋及乳製品）
Special Privileges 精選優惠

1. Special Offers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Various Discounts</th>
<th>La Carte Member, HSBC, Hang Seng Credit Card Discount</th>
<th>a la carte menu or Party Sets 菜單美食或派對套餐</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Bird 優先期</td>
<td>Order on or before 18 December</td>
<td>Self Pick-up 自取</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12月18日或之前訂購</td>
<td>20% off 8折</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Order on or after 19 December</td>
<td>Delivery 送貨</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12月19日或之後訂購</td>
<td>10% off 9折</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Only one of the offers (La Carte or HSBC / Hang Seng Credit Card) can be used. 只可享用會員或港銀/恆生信用卡其中一項優惠

2. Fabulous Free Gifts 多買多賞

Get more Free Gifts upon purchase at designated amount. 惠顧聖誕及新年派對美食滿指定金額，即可獲贈以下精緻禮品:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordered Amount (net price)</th>
<th>Spanish Juice 西班牙果汁 (1L) (Value 估值 HK$25)</th>
<th>Delifrance $50 Voucher 現金券*</th>
<th>Delifrance Thermal Mug 保溫杯 (Value 估值 HK$188)</th>
<th>French Bordeaux AOC Red Wine 法國波多摩AOC紅酒 (75cl) (Value 估值 HK$188)</th>
<th>Tiramisu French Layer Cake 意大利芝士法國蛋糕 (3pcs) (Value 估值 HK$88)</th>
<th>Healing Snail 3D Mask 蜗牛3D面膜 (3pcs) (Value 估值 HK$42)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$800</td>
<td>Self Pick-up 自取</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>Self Pick-up 自取</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Delivery 送貨</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,500 or above</td>
<td>Self Pick-up 自取</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>above or above</td>
<td>Delivery 送貨</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* From Jan 2 – Mar 31, 2016. The purchase of $200 per bottle costs HK$200. Details apply. The purchase of a Delifrance $50 gift card can be used. Terms & conditions apply. Please check with the supplier for details.

Extra Free French Bordeaux AOC Red Wine Coupon
額外免費法國波多爾多AOC紅酒劵

On or before Dec 18, 2015, present this coupon and upon purchase $1,600 or above (net), get an Extra Free French Bordeaux AOC Red Wine
於2015年12月18日或之前，憑此劵訂購滿$1,600(折價) 額外獲贈額外免費法國波多爾多AOC紅酒1支

Terms and Conditions 條款及細則:
Please present this coupon before ordering. 請於落單前出示此劵。
This coupon can only be used once per transaction. 每次交易限用一張劵。
Delifrance (HK) Ltd. has the final decision in all matters concerning the use of this offer. 請於此優惠之使用細則，Delifrance (HK) Ltd.保留一切最終決定權。
Order online and pay by credit card, your order will be ready for you.

Order by Fax
Complete and fax the ordering form 3 full working days in advance to 2518 4338
and will receive telephone confirmation.

Ordering details are subject to change without prior notice.

Details for Ordering 訂購須知:

1. Please place your order in at least 50% deposit to any Delifrance at least 3 full working days prior to the event date (excluding Sunday & Public Holiday).

2. In case of lost credit card or unconfirmed delivery, the order may be cancelled for non-refundable deposits. Any change in event details will be communicated to you in advance.

3. Free delivery is available in Hong Kong and selected areas in Mainland China.

4. Delivery times may vary due to traffic conditions.

5. All items and prices are subject to change without prior notice.

6. Delike offers early bird offers. Special offers and Delifrance French Tour Coupon cannot be used simultaneously.

7. In case of black rainstorms or moon-haze, bookings will be automatically postponed. We will contact you to make new booking arrangements.

8. Delifrance HK Ltd. reserves the right to make the final decision under circumstances.

9. The quoted price is based on the number of persons attending the event. Additional charges may apply for any changes to the menu or number of persons.

10. All events are subject to availability. Please note that Delifrance HK Ltd. reserves the right to make any changes or modifications to the menu or services without prior notice.

For more information, please contact us at: Tel: 2377 3838 or email: info@delfrance.com.hk.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>食品名称</th>
<th>数量</th>
<th>金额 (HK$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Turkey &amp; Stuffing 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Stuffed Turkey 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Lamb Leg 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Boneless Gammon Ham 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawfish Balls 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. with Chicken 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. with Shrimp 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. with Smoked Salmon 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. with Chicken 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. with Shrimp 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. with Smoked Salmon 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Shrimp, Peach &amp; Potato Salad 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Roasted Pork Jowl/Venison 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Pomelo Green Salad 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Assorted Cold Cut 火腿</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. BBQ Chicken Wings 烧烤鸡肉</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Black Pepper Baby Pork Ribs with Potatoes 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Roasted Chicken Medallions in Neapolitan Sauce 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Italian Chicken Skewers with Tomato &amp; Mozzarella 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. BBQ Combo with Pork Ribs 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Baked Minced Chicken with Bok Choy 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Lemon Chicken Drumsticks 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Smoked Salmon Fillet in Mushroom Sauce 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Beef Stroganoff 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Baked Cheese &amp; Mixed Vegetable Lasagna 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Beef Stroganoff 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Snowed On Leek in Red Wine Sauce 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Penne Carbonara 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Pineapple, Edamame &amp; Fresh Mushroom in Neapolitan Sauce 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Baked Hawaiian Chicken Rice 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Assorted Specialties 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Assorted Mini-Salads 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Classic Mini-Croissants 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. A Trio of Mini-Croissants 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Les Carpesons 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Signature Sandwich with Sesame Bun 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Mini-Gourmet Club 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Shrimp &amp; Peach Wrap and Smoked Salmon Egg Mayo Wrap 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. French Classic Wrap 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Mini-Egg Mayo Croissant 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Classic Mini-Tarts 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Mini-Curry Chicken Puffs 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Mini-Butter Puffs 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Mini-Choux Pastry 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Mini-Chocolate Brownies &amp; Lemon Meringue 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Mini-Chocolate Croissants &amp; Muffins 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Cheese Gozleme 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Mini-Veggie Pizzas 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Mini-Fruit Tarts 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Assorted Mini-Muffins 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Mini-Choux Pastry 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Baked Mini-Chocolate Brownies &amp; Lemon Meringue 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Mini-Chocolate Croissants &amp; Muffins 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Mini-Chocolate Croissants &amp; Muffins 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Assorted Mini-Tarts 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. Mini-Curry Chicken Puffs 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Mini-Butter Puffs 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. Aloe &amp; Fennel Pudding 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. Baked Gift Variety 蛋糕</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Baked Polenta with Mixed Vegetables 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. Assorted Macarons 食物</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$394</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order Date:** 來電時間/分店
**Store:**
**Address:** 食物分店
**Delivery Address:** 食物分店

**Offers for special party items or sets 折扣商品**

**Early Bird**

（於飯前 10% 萬用）

10% Off for Lo Carte / HSBC

**Regular Price**

15% Off for Lo Carte / HSBC

**Delivery Charge**

10% Off for Lo Carte / HSBC

**Delivery Charge**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>餐飲 A</th>
<th>餐飲 B</th>
<th>餐飲 C</th>
<th>餐飲 D</th>
<th>餐飲 E</th>
<th>餐飲 F</th>
<th>餐飲 G</th>
<th>餐飲 H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$818</td>
<td>$654</td>
<td>$654</td>
<td>$654</td>
<td>$654</td>
<td>$654</td>
<td>$654</td>
<td>$654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1,088</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$1,368</td>
<td>$1,192</td>
<td>$1,192</td>
<td>$1,192</td>
<td>$1,192</td>
<td>$1,192</td>
<td>$1,192</td>
<td>$1,192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$1,558</td>
<td>$1,392</td>
<td>$1,392</td>
<td>$1,392</td>
<td>$1,392</td>
<td>$1,392</td>
<td>$1,392</td>
<td>$1,392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other FREE items 其他免費商品**

- FREE Shared blueberry muffin
- FREE Defiance $50 Voucher 免費Defiance $50代金券
- FREE Defiance A/C Yiedd Wine 免費Defiance A/C Yiedd Wine
- FREE Defiance Thermapic bundles 免費Defiance Thermapic bundles
- FREE Tsumi Tsumi Rainbow Cake 免費日本大腳海底蛋糕
- FREE Rice Planting Herbs Seed 免費水稻種子

**Other FREE items 其他免費商品**

- FREE Defiance $50 Voucher 免費Defiance $50代金券
- FREE Defiance A/C Yiedd Wine 免費Defiance A/C Yiedd Wine
- FREE Defiance Thermapic bundles 免費Defiance Thermapic bundles
- FREE Tsumi Tsumi Rainbow Cake 免費日本大腳海底蛋糕
- FREE Rice Planting Herbs Seed 免費水稻種子

**Delivery Charge**

Grand Total (包括送貨費) 總結計

**Free Delivery 免費送貨**

**Return Package Box 返回包裹盒**

**Reduced (50%)** 簡化 (50%)

**Reduced (25%)** 簡化 (25%)

**Order Form 聖誕及新年派對美食表格**

**Order Date:** 來電時間/分店
**Store:**
**Address:** 食物分店
**Delivery Address:** 食物分店

**Offers for special party items or sets 折扣商品**

**Early Bird**

（於飯前 10% 萬用）

10% Off for Lo Carte / HSBC

**Delivery Charge**

10% Off for Lo Carte / HSBC

**Delivery Charge**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>餐飲 A</th>
<th>餐飲 B</th>
<th>餐飲 C</th>
<th>餐飲 D</th>
<th>餐飲 E</th>
<th>餐飲 F</th>
<th>餐飲 G</th>
<th>餐飲 H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$818</td>
<td>$654</td>
<td>$654</td>
<td>$654</td>
<td>$654</td>
<td>$654</td>
<td>$654</td>
<td>$654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1,088</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$930</td>
<td>$930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$1,368</td>
<td>$1,192</td>
<td>$1,192</td>
<td>$1,192</td>
<td>$1,192</td>
<td>$1,192</td>
<td>$1,192</td>
<td>$1,192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$1,558</td>
<td>$1,392</td>
<td>$1,392</td>
<td>$1,392</td>
<td>$1,392</td>
<td>$1,392</td>
<td>$1,392</td>
<td>$1,392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other FREE items 其他免費商品**

- FREE Shared blueberry muffin
- FREE Defiance $50 Voucher 免費Defiance $50代金券
- FREE Defiance A/C Yiedd Wine 免費Defiance A/C Yiedd Wine
- FREE Defiance Thermapic bundles 免費Defiance Thermapic bundles
- FREE Tsumi Tsumi Rainbow Cake 免費日本大腳海底蛋糕
- FREE Rice Planting Herbs Seed 免費水稻種子

**Delivery Charge**

Grand Total (包括送貨費) 總結計

**Free Delivery 免費送貨**

**Return Package Box 返回包裹盒**

**Reduced (50%)** 簡化 (50%)

**Reduced (25%)** 簡化 (25%)